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the heading " Scraps.' our es- 
. The Live-L nilvr

teemed English contemporary
Journal, publishes from week to 

interesting historical, 
reminiscent paragraphs of a 

For instance.
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Stock 
week many 
dotal and
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mm character, 

recent number we quote the fol
miscellaneous

3- 'iwy ?m i
from a 
lowing

worst ami most widespread 
in history was the 

to have been a 
of anthrax.

One of the 
epidemics 
“murrain.”

known 
hi Id now

form 
Padua, in Italy.

peculiarly malignant 
which b. o’<e out near

In those days there
in Dalmatian cattle

:S,v3 in 1711. 
considerable trade
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•.xi3 : other side of the Adriatic, and
of a newly-imported

evidently ill, the

from the 
one beast herd 6itAsstrayed./ I 4:did not take the trouble to goV. herdsmen
after it, and the sick beast was found 

employed by a clerical digni 
ami housed with other

;V f;3 by a man 
t ary of Padua

\K :l * : o The sick beast died a few days 
infecting all its shed-mates. 

these died, except one in whose 
The disease

cattle.
later, after

()m and all
neck setons had been placed, 
thus begun, quickly spread,

into France and Southern
first over

Doctor’s Book Free thenItaly,
(lermany. In 1714 it had gained general 

and spread with fearful rapidityhold,
it reached Holland, where at least 200. 
OOO cattle |>erished, and thence seems to 

brought to this country; but 
that our losses were

®3 have been 
beyond the 
enormous 
visit ation

TO WEAK MEN fact

(là little has been recorded of the

wants to regain his youth, who wants
msnhoodj 1To the man who

to feel like he did when he was budding into 
offer a book which will show him the road to happiness 
book of 80 pages, which is brimful of the things he hkes 
read, and will give him courage and enlighten him as to the 
cause and cure of his troubles. It will point out the pitfalls 
and guide him safely to a future of strength and vitality. 
It is beautifully illustrated. It tells what other men have 
offered and how they have cured themselves. It is tree 
will send it, closely sealed, without marks, if you wil mail 

If you are not the man you ought to be,

St: The French peasant of an earlier day 
believer in charms and talis- *firm

ward off sickn ss from his beasts 
Mens. Derplas.

ST/|: mans to
A famous French vet.,

called in to see some cattle? was once
si fiering from black quarter or quarter- 

particularly disill. The owner
he hod purchased (for 

and several fowls) an amulet 
“wise man,” which was to have

tressed because 
4s. 4d.
from a
ensured the good health of his cattle for 

amulet had been buried
1 me this coupon.

SEND FOR IT TO-DAY. thisever, and
at the door of thewith great ceremony

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Mons. Derplas was curiouscow-house.
to know what the "amulet" might be, 
and. despite the entreaties of the farmer.

sudden death1 hatwho was convinced 
would fall upon all who had part in dig
ging it up, he procured a spade and un- 

a farthing, a

. It is hailed by thousands with loud praise be- 
I am well and strong as ever. Whatis no longer an experiment, 

cause it cured them.
could one ask ?” writes a man with a heart full of gratitude.

It cured me.
He foundearthed it. 

morsel of unleavt ned bread, and a bit of
of black stuff.

more

!
“Your Belt cured me of Neuralgia and wax wrapped in a 

which had been 
stole 1

rag
cut from a priest'sWILLIAM BROCK. Llstowel, Ont., says:

Rheumatism after the failure of many kinds of medicine and many doctors.
WM. S. CARTER. Mapleton. Ont , «rites : “My aches and pains have c°mP'^ ^ T 

am twice as strong as before, and advise all suffering people to get Dr. McLaughlin sme.
Electric Belt.”

“Your Belt cannot be beaten for curing Weakness and Varicocele. —D. JANNISON. SteeltOn, Ont
touch of Rheumatism after one week's use of your Belt.' J. C. JAMIESON, Elmside, Que.

The Caithness farmers were not much 
in that county the approved

remedy for this disease was to take the 
affected beast into a byre, cut out its 
heart without first kill^ig it, and then 
hang up the heart in the byre where the 
other cattle were housed, 
mnined there it was confidently believed

“I have not had a

I Give it FREE !i-.. While it re-

&:
treatment, and with affect the occu 

wherein the
Get my 80-page book, describing 

illustrations of fully-developed men and women, showing how it
the disease could not 
pants.
horrible ceremony 
never afterwards be u ^ed to house cattle.

The by re or shed
had taken place couldis applied.

This book tells in plain language many things you 
know and gives a lot of good, wholesome advice for men.

If you can’t call. I’ll send t h s book, postpaid, free, if you 
will mail me this coupon.

want to

The old Teeswater breed of sheep was
Four-year-oldsthe largest in England.

killed, v\ hit h weighed 55 lbs. per 
Mr. Thomas

Wed-Oil1: ce hours—9 a. m to fl p m.Consultation free, 
nesday and Saturday to 8.30 p. m.

were
quarter and even more. 
Hutchinson. of Stockton, an eminent

b i eder and grazit r, killed at Christmas.
which scaled 17 at. 11 

to the st me ), with 17 lbs. 
This, sa\ s t'ulley, was the 

by s:\eral pounds per 
The animal

m 1(79, a wei her 
lhs. (It lbs. 
of t allow, 
hoaxiest sheep 
quarter he ex or heard 
was of the “true

Take Pictures.1 One morning, after family prayers, lit
tle Kathryn said to her mother :

Lois had her eyes open xvhen 
Her mother, look- 

“How did y .ou 
Realizing that she 

she promptly answered :

“Oh, EARN A TEDDY BEAREastman
Kodak.

mamma, 
papa was praying !” of.

old Teeswater breed,”
Selling Xmas Post

cards, 6 for 10c.
This bg brown 

fuzzy hear is the fun
niest old fclloxv you 
ever saw. He looks 
lust like a real live 
bear, and if you 

unch him or roll 
iin over ho groxxla 

fearfully. Just the 
same, he is always 
ready for fun, and 
niak s a line chum. 
You can get him by 
selling only worth 
of lovely Christmas 
Postcards ; 25de 
signs, all gems of 
art ; many richly 
embossed on solid 
backgrounds of gold; 
all brllllaatly col

ored. XV orth 5c each. At « for 10c. They go 
like wll«.lire. Send your n.tme and address, 
nix inly written. Gold Medal Ikx
Xmas Card Dei

ing at her keenly, said
Given for Selling know. Kathr>n?” Thesewhich was famed for ils mutton, 

sheep were not kept in large flocks, and 
could not thrixe on poor ground, and the 
prad ice was to depasture them in small 
numbers in small enclosures of the best

■ XMAS was cornered,
“ 1 heard her wink.”

POSTCARDS
X6 for 10c.

I !S ELF DOIS I :
a young couple entered 

at Sheffield and were 
down as a* bridal pair, 

arkubly self-possessed, 
n h sang froid that 

doubt if 
• -•«•t after all - 

i-xer, the

while the

The enclosures were well shel-i E
a

The Fast in a n 
A anierus ai r t lie

This tered. and the sheei had access to
The Tees 

Mr

\ i*i long ago 
railx\ ax carriage

*n HIUlD'di.it iT. put

i lu \ \x vrv rein 
India •* I w it h

the world.
and makes pi cturesbeet In

uses stack of hay in the winter, 
water ewes were prolific breeders.

I didison possessed one which, in

films
x 21A. It can be loaded 

daylight and Is so simple that ans 
or girl can make good photographs l'"' 
with It Taking pictures Is a délit,1 t- lm.l 
ful pastime and you can make mom v 

tit* o-iiro thlfl Genuine Last -
man

214 '"-y
Ed xv
the six \ ears, 1 77 2-77, produced twenty 
lambs, t he first nine in eleven months '

m&
■ \ hrWe give this Genuine Easi - 

man Kodak for selling $3.60 worth, 
with View Finder (just like the p: 
ture), for selling $4.60 worth of L«v 
I* Christmas Postcards ; 26 designs, h i 
ru of art) many richly embossed o 
solid backgrounds of gold; 
llantlv colored. They are worth 6c At 
. . ...____i______ ,nl. hand them

3 3!; A l THOIUTY
“Willie, dul you put your nickel in the 

contribution box in Sunday school to-

' \o mamma: I ast Eddy Lake, the 
i.n-îv h.-r'v son, if I couldn’t keep it an' 

1 f r candy, to divide with him, 
.1 ii*‘ ga\e me permission.”

all brtl-

Wtâ?
« for 10C you have only A I d orontxxXX 111out aaé tube the money.
will do your best to sell the cards and partie 
write your name and address plainly.
The Gold '~1 Premium Co., Xmas 
Card Dept \13 Toronto.

SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE FARMER S 
ADVOCATE AND HOME MAGAZINE ”
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DR. M. S. MCLAUGHLIN
Toronto. Can.

Pear Sir. Please forward me one of your books as 
advertised.

112 Yonge Street,

Address.
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